Appendix 1: Crowd Doctor Person Spec

Name and Clinical Qualifications/Competencies

Responsible to: Club Safety Officer

Primary Role
- To provide pre-hospital immediate care to spectators and non-playing staff at the stadium

Responsibilities
- See above
- Provide a clinical response to a mass casualty incident under the direction of the Ambulance Incident Commander (AIC)
- In the event of a mass casualty incident to provide a Medical Incident Commander (MIC) to Match Control to work alongside the AIC

Prior to each match
- Attend Match Control for pre-match briefing 90-minutes prior to kick off
- Collect ticket, accreditation & Airwaves terminal from match control
- Familiarise themselves with the location of their nearest First Aid Room, Paramedics & First Aiders
- Ensure the above are aware of their location during the match

During the match
- Take up allocated seat inside stadium
- Deploy to any incidents as directed by Match Control, or when requested by Paramedics or First Aiders
- Ensure that all necessary and required records are kept of any incidents attended/treatment administered

After each match
- Attend Match Control to debrief
- Return ticket and accreditation and Airwaves terminal
- Stand down after stadium is empty of spectators and when directed by Medical Match Commander

Contingency Plans
- Be aware of the nature of major incidents that could occur within the stadium and the stadium “footprint.”
- Be aware of their role in the event of a major incident

Qualifications, knowledge and skills
- A qualified doctor with the knowledge and skills to deal with acutely ill and injured spectators
- Successful completion of training in PHEC (Pre-hospital emergency care), Crowd Doctor Course (Faculty of Pre-hospital Care, RCS Edin.) or equivalent
- To undergo annual appraisal and five-yearly revalidation which should include proof of review of the doctor’s pre-hospital practice in personal development plans
- Doctor to have appropriate clearance with the DBS (Disclosure and Barring Service) via their main employer (usually, but not exclusively NHS)
- To have completed MIMMS or JESIP training and attend a minimum of one major incident exercise at the stadium

**The Role of the safety Officer (or equivalent)**

- Ensure the following at the start of every season
  - GMC registration of the doctor
  - Obtain proof of doctors’ indemnity
  - Provide proof of *Scope of Practice* to doctors’ main employer when requested